
 

 

 
WELCOME TO GRACE 

 

We recognize, celebrate, and give thanks for the many diverse gifts of God among us. We welcome persons of every race, 
language, age, gender identity, sexual orientation, physical and mental ability, national origin, immigration status, and 
economic level. We hold that discrimination is incompatible with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  We affirm all relationships 

founded on the principles of God's love and justice. 
 

 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
 

Grace Memorial Episcopal Church, following in the way of Jesus, seeks to effect transformational change in individuals, in 
our Portland neighborhoods, and in other communities near and far.  To do this we will engage our spiritual, human, and 

financial resources in creative partnerships with people and organizations  
to further God’s work in our world. 

 

 



 

The Fourteenth Sunday After Pentecost 
 

8:00 am Holy Eucharist Rite I 

 
The Gathering of the Community            BCP pg. 323 
 
The Collect of the Day               BCP pg. 181 
 
Lord of all power and might, who art the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our hearts the love of thy 
Name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with all goodness, and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 
 
The First Reading                   Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-9 
 
Psalm 15                             BCP pg 599 
 
The Second Reading                       James 1:17-27 
 
The Gospel                   Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
 
Sermon           The Reverend Doctor Liz Klein 
 
Nicene Creed               BCP pg. 326 
 
Prayers of the People               BCP pg. 328 
 
Confessions and Absolution             BCP pg. 330 
 
Exchange of the Peace              BCP pg. 332 
 
Eucharistic Prayer I              BCP pg. 333 
 
The Lord’s Prayer              BCP pg. 336 
 
Ministration of the Sacrament 
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving              BCP pg. 339 
 
The Blessing 
 
The Dismissal 
 
 

    

 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp17_RCL.html#ot2
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp17_RCL.html#ps2
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp17_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp17_RCL.html#gsp1
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BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER, Page 355 
Today’s readings can be found at www.Lectionarypage.net 

 

PRELUDE  WAS GOTT TUT, DAS IST WOHLGETAN             Johann S. Bach, BWV1116 

   (What God Ordains Is Always Good)    
BELL PEAL 
 

WELCOME 
 

OPENING HYMN PRAISE TO THE LIVING GOD                        Hymnal 372 

 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/


 

OPENING ACCLAMATION                            BCP pg. 355 
 
Presider Blessed be the one, holy, and living God. 
People  Glory to God for ever and ever. 
 
THE COLLECT FOR PURITY 

Presider and People 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse 
the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and 
worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
SONG OF PRAISE PEOPLE OF GOD      Voices Found #109, vv. 1, 2; Earth and All Stars 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

THE COLLECT OF THE DAY                            BCP pg. 233  
  
Presider The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Presider Let us pray. 
 
Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our hearts the love of your Name; 
increase in us true religion; nourish us with all goodness; and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
 



 

FIRST READING                Deuteronomy 4:1-2, 6-9 
 
After the reading, the Lector says 
Here ends the lesson. 
 
PSALM 15                                                           BCP pg. 599 

 

 
 



 

SECOND READING                          James 1:17-27 
After the reading, the Lector says 
Here ends the lesson. 
 
SEQUENCE HYMN HEAL ME, HANDS OF JESUS                         WLP 773  
 

 
 
 

 
 
THE HOLY GOSPEL                     Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
 
Gospeller The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
People  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

Gospeller The Gospel of the Lord. 
People  Praise to you, Lord Christ.  

      
SERMON             The Reverend Doctor Liz Klein 
A time of silence for reflection follows. 



 

 
THE NICENE CREED               EOW 1, pg 53 
Presider and People together. 
 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary 
and became truly human. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father, 
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
 
INTERCESSIONS 
Remembering especially the sick, hurting & injured: Aeryn, Althea Pratt-Broome, Amir, Aneli, Anne North, Ashley 
Rios, Avery Johnson, Ben, Bob Leverenz and Melanie Marcus, Bob Virgil, Bob and Kathleen Haywood-Farmer, 
Brok, Caden Teddleton, Candy, Catherine, Cathy, Chad la Bouef, Comfort Miller, Dan Chipman, Dan Schull, 
Dennis, Dick Toll, Don, Ebrahim,  Efrosinia Bell, Elinawhi, Elisi,  Erica, Evan, Fran, Fred Jackson, Gene Baker, Heidi, 
Jackie Vittitow, Janie, Jason Jackson, Jimmy Hughes, Joanna Bailey, John Guimond, Kari Stanley, Kathy Calleton, 
Kento, Kimberly and Landon and family, Lee Ann Snyder, Liz Gautier, Louann Duchesneau, Machelle Jarrett, 
Marion Ivy, Maureen Landon, Meg Clark, Mercides Cravinas, M. L., Nick, Peter and Lynda, Ralph, Ric, Ricardo, 
Robert, Ron, Sam Stockett, Shirley Johnson, Sian, Sophia, Suad, Suzanne, Thomas, Tiffany Hutchinson, Tina, Trip 
Clark, William, William Carl & Carol Abraham, the Rios family, and the Cloutier family. 
 

And those whose needs are known to God alone. 
 



 

Please pray as well for: 
 
All those struggling with and against the pandemic, in particular those who have taken and who continue to take 
risks to keep our community thriving: Alex, Rachel, Jennifer, Brenda, Suzy, Gwynneth, Riley, and everyone whose 
ministry, large and small, is bringing healing and wholeness nearer. 
 
Everyone enduring and fighting against the wildfires. 
 
Our Bishop, the Right Reverend Diana Akiyama. 
 
This parish, as we discern where God is calling us and who God is calling us to be. 
 
Our companion parish, Trinity Cathedral in Monrovia, Liberia 
 

The dead: David Garland, Rosemary Massingale, Andrew Jubera, Charlotte Cloutier, Joan Jones, Cathy, Ted, Lois, 
Rudy Jones, Bitsy Coleman, William Henry Walbuck Sr., Judi Cannard, Ione Scott Clair, Jack Cooper, Ora Jean 
Banks, George Massingale, Frank Schramling, Carol Denney Virgil, Fiouzeh, Harriet Williams Yancy, Dirk 
Anderson, Doug Scott, and Barbara Musolf. 
 

You are invited to offer your own prayers and intercessions silently or through the YouTube comments. 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION               BCP Pg. 360 

Most merciful God,  
we confess that we have sinned against you  
in thought, word, and deed,  
by what we have done,  
and by what we have left undone.  
We have not loved you with our whole heart;  
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,  
have mercy on us and forgive us;  
that we may delight in your will,  
and walk in your ways,  
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

 

Presider  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 
Amen. 

 

THE PEACE  

Presider  The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People   And also with you.  

The People greet one another in the name of Christ. 
 

 
THE OFFERING 
During the singing of the anthem, you are invited to make a financial offering to further God’s mission through the work of 
the church. Please go to grace-memorial.org and click “donate”. Tax receipts are issued annually for gifts totaling $20 or 
more. 
 

ANTHEM THE GIFT TO BE SIMPLE (SIMPLE GIFTS) / BE THOU HUMBLE        J. Ashley Hall 
Kevin Walsh, baritone 

Phoebe MacRae, soprano 
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER A                 Book of Common Prayer page 361 

 

 

 

 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every-where to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth… 
 
…Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, 
who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 
  

Presider 

Presider 

Presider 

God 
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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY  SANTO, SANTO, SANTO                  MHSO 75 

  

 

 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had fallen into sin and 
become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our 
human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all… 
 
…Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
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Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving… 
…and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.  
 

 

 
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER                 BCP pg. 364 
 

Our Father in heaven, 
     hallowed be your Name, 
     your kingdom come, 
     your will be done, 
         on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
     as we forgive those 
         who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial, 
     and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
     and the glory are yours, 
     now and for ever. Amen. 
 

Presider  Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;  
People   Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
 
Presider   The Gifts of God for the People of God.  
 

MINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT  
If you know the brokenness of life, then you have participated in the broken body of Christ and you are invited to 
share in the breaking of bread. If you desire to know the love of God that overcomes apathy, alienation, and 
despair, then you are invited to share in the cup of the new covenant.  
 
The fullness of communion is available by receiving either the bread or the wine. 
 
The bread is received in the open palm. It is usual Anglican practice to drink the wine from the common cup. 
Individual cups of wine are also available. If you prefer to receive a blessing, please cross your arms over your 
chest. The bread is gluten-free at the 10:00 am service. 
 
  

Presider & People 
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COMMUNION MUSIC  HUMBLY I ADORE THEE                   Robert J. Powell 
Kevin Walsh, baritone 

Phoebe MacRae, soprano 
 
Humbly I adore thee, Verity unseen, 
who thy glory hidest, 'neath these shadows mean; 
lo, to thee surrendered, my whole heart is bowed, 
tranced as it beholds thee, shrined within the cloud. 
 
Taste and touch and vision to discern thee fail; 
faith, that comes by hearing, pierces through the veil. 
I believe whate’er the Son of God hath told; 
what the Truth hath spoken, that for truth I hold. 
 
O memorial wondrous of the Lord’s own death; 
living Bread that givest all they creatures breath, 
grant my spirit ever by thy life may live, 
to my taste thy sweetness never failing give. 
 
Jesus, whom now hidden, I by faith behold, 
what my soul doth long for, that thy word foretold; 
face to face thy splendor, I at last shall see, 
in the glorious vision, blessed Lord, of thee. 
 

 
COMMUNION HYMN ONE BREAD, ONE BODY             LEVAS II 151 
 

 
POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER                 BCP Pg. 365  
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Presider and People  
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son 
our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body 
and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love 
and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS & THANKSGIVINGS 
 

BLESSING 
 
CLOSING HYMN O MASTER, LET ME WALK WITH THEE            Hymnal 660 
  

 
DISMISSAL 

Presider  Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Alleluia, Alleluia.  
People   Thanks be to God! Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
POSTLUDE  NUN DANKET ALLE GOTT (Now Thank We All Our God)      H.W. Tauscher (19th Century) 
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Presider: The Reverend Corbet Clark 

Preacher: The Reverend Doctor Liz Klein 
Readers 8am: Jim Chasse, Lisa Westarp 

Readers 10am: Daniel Jones, Shirley Banks 
Ushers: Kathleen and Dave Shelman 

Organist: Susan Jensen 
Cantors: Phoebe MacRae, Kevin Walsh 

Livestream Producer: Evelyn Prater 

   

 

A parish for all people in the heart of the city 
 

Clergy 
The Right Reverend Doctor Diana Akiyama - Bishop 

The Reverend Martin Elfert – Rector 
The Reverend Doctor Corbet Clark – Priest Associate 

The Reverend Richard Toll – Priest Associate 
The Reverend Doctor Liz Klein - Deacon 

 
Parish Staff 

Office Manager – Jackie Thomas 
Registrar – Tom Krausse 

Office Volunteer – Demetria Keck 
Youth Group Mentor – Holly Puckett 

Church School Coordinator – Kristin Koop 

Nursery Coordinator − Natali Plotkin 
Organist / Choir Director – Susan J. Jensen 

Sexton – Daniel Kohler 
Chair, Grace Campus Development Committee – Nancy Entrikin 

 
Vestry 

Co-Senior Warden (Vestry Chair): Charles A. McGee II; Co-Senior Warden (Rector’s Advisor): Kevin Walsh; 
Junior Warden: David Waldow; Clerk: Alicia Lehrle; Treasurer: Curt Germundson; 

Roosevelt Carter; Andrew D’Antonio; Cameron Denney; Andrew Eshleman; Sammi Harvey; 
Daniel Jones; Bindhu Newell; Holly Puckett; and Katy Unbehaun. 


    

 

The bulletin image is printed with permission: 
© 1994, Archdiocese of Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications, art by Steve Erspamer, SM. 

 
 
 

All music is printed with permission: 
Reprinted under OneLicense.net  # A-706733 

All music used with permission by St. James Music Press, license No. #5267. 
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New Date 
The all-virtual Grace Gala is scheduled for Thursday, 
November 4, 2021.  The actual time is TBD, but it will 
be a dinner program in the evening. 
 
Cost 
The ticket price remains the same - $60 per person.  It 
will include dinner, beverages and full access to the 
virtual celebration, silent and live auctions. 
 

Dinner Details 
A full dinner will be provided and available for pick-up at Grace on auction day.  More information about this to 
follow as we near the date. 
 
Program 
Similar to last year’s virtual Gala, there will be entertainment, program, silent auction, and live auction.  There 
will not be a raffle. 
 
Refunds - You Have Options! 
Please review the many options you have regarding refunds and/or donations of your Gala purchases.  Please 
email me (Amy) at amystarrthomas@mac.com with instructions on how you would like to proceed.  All refunds 
will be issued via the Gala software, and applied to the credit card account used to make your purchase(s).  

• You may apply your Gala admission ticket purchase to the November 4th event.  No refund made. 
• You may receive a full refund for the ticket(s) purchased for the postponed Gala. 
• You may request a refund for the Childcare ticket your purchased for the postponed event. 
• You may donate your Childcare ticket purchase.  The donation is 100% tax deductible. 
• You may request a refund of your raffle ticket purchase(s). 
• You may donate your raffle ticket purchase amount to Grace.  (The donation is 100% tax deductible.) 
• You may request a refund of any donation made to Grace. 

IMPORTANT - If I do not receive a response with your instructions by September 12th, 2021, I will assume that 
you wish to apply your admission ticket purchase to the November 4th event, and donate any and all other 
purchases to Grace.  Thank you! 
 

Amy Thomas 
amystarrthomas@mac.com 
 

 

mailto:amystarrthomas@mac.com
mailto:amystarrthomas@mac.com
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The Sacred Ground facilitators Martin Elfert, Liz Klein, Ann Crockett, and Jo Bronson are inviting you to join us at 
the Chinatown Museum.  The museum will give you a comprehensive view of the formation of Portland’s 
Chinatown.  Also, the museum traces the hidden history of US racism against the Asian population.  A dosa will 
be guiding our tour and answering questions for a deeper understanding on how we got here. 
 

The field trip is open to all Grace parishioners.  Sacred Ground Dialogue Circle is not a prerequisite. 
 

Date:  Friday, September 17, 2021 
Time:  11:00am 
Location:  127 NW Third and Davis 
Cost:  Adults $8.00   Seniors $6.00 
Please contact:  Jo Bronson at peggybronson@gmail.com or phone (503) 245-6745 to make your reservation.   

 

Our neighbors living at Heidi Manor on Weidler lost everything in the devastating July 4th fire, including phones, 
identification, cars, and many pets.  Two lost their lives and many are badly injured.  
 

Westminster Presbyterian Church is a point of contact with Sullivan’s Gulch Neighborhood Assn. to coordinate 
help to the victims.  The major way you can help is to make financial donations so the residents can purchase 
what they need immediately. 
 

There is sometimes a need for people to help with sorting clothes.  For details of where to send money and what 
kind of help and donations are currently being accepted, go to https://westprespdx.org.  

Due to the recent exacerbation in COVID-19, the Cursillo Weekend that had been scheduled for September 2021 
is being postponed till 2022.   
 

 

Fridays at Noon - All-parish check-in on Zoom 
 

 

mailto:peggybronson@gmail.com
https://westprespdx.org/

